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Using the Alma API for Digital Inventory. 
The easy way.
Kyle Banerjee
banerjek@ohsu.edu
One easy way to ingest
There is still an easier way
1. Get Alma S3 credentials 
Resource Management Configuration -- General -- Digital Storage Keys
○ Access key and secret - one per institution 
2. Create an import profile 
Resource Management Configuration -- Import Profiles -- Add New Profile
3. Create a spreadsheet by downloading the template when creating the file
4. Download the S3 Browser (http://s3browser.com) and enter S3 credentials
5. Create an external bucket that points to your institution name
6. Browse to the upload directory and create another directory that contains 
the ID of the import profile you want to use
7. To ingest materials, simply drag and drop a directory containing the CSV or 
XML manifest along with the files
8. Either ping the import API or run Import and it all gets ingested!
Generating the metadata spreadsheet
Creating an external bucket
